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AERODYNAMIC CHABACTERTSTICS OF A 1/8-sCALE PavfbRED 
MODE-r.. OF A HIGH-SPEED BOMBER WITH A DUAL PUSHER 
PRorELLER AFT OF THE EMPENNAGE 
By J ames A. l'Teiberg a"1d Al fred W. Schnurbusch 
SUMf',lARY 
Wina.-tun'1el tests were made to de'c,el'"'Illine the 3.erodj:1amic 
cl1arac teristi~s of a liS-scale mod_e~ ')1' a hi,j}- speed bemoer vIi th 
a dU3.l pushe r propeller af t of the empennage In tl~is l~eport the 
resul t s of the8e tests are d.iscussed wi t11 ~'egpect to tl1e IO'1Gi tu-
dinal, l a t eral, and direct~onal stabiE ty and c )nt::.~cl> the 
empe nnage design, and. g::.~ound effects en t:1e aer )d.Y"la:rr..' c chel~acteris-cics. 
The t es t resul ts indica.ted. that , because of the location of 
t he pr ope l ler, t~Je configura.tion of this airplane has several 
advanta ges vi tIl rega2.~d to stabili ty and control over the 'onventional-
t ype single·-engh'1e airplane onflgurat:_on 'The effect of p:Jw'el~ is 
t o incr ease both the l ongi tudina2- and direction3l stebili ty. Power 
ha s ne gl igible effeGt on the di.hedral characteristics . The effective-
ness of the empennage and the cO!1trol scd'e.eee 8ereed ,·rell wi th 
comput ed values , and the ground- nlane results ind.icated a:1 increase 
.in l ongitudinal sta:'oili t y and l ift--curve 3L')~e tbat compa.::.'ed favorably 
wi t h comput ed val ues . 
I NTRODUCTION 
At the request of tbe AL Te~~mieal Service Command, U.S. A1Trly 
Air Forces , tests were made On a. liB-scale pm-rered model of a hi.gh-
speed b omber heving 8 dval pusl1er propell el' af't of the empennage. 
These t es t s were made i1'1 t_1e Ames 7- by la- foot wind turne}. to 
determine tr~e aerodynamic chal~ecteristics of t he m::)del . 
J 
----- .. ~----
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This report. c' iscus3es the longi tudinal, lateral, and direc·:io::o.l 
si~abili ty and c on-::ro2. of t~"le model. I ncluded al~e ~nodel charac-c·.:;r-
i stics 1-7i th a braking urol;lvllE;r and e:r01md effE;c c.> iT:. the sil:mlr.-i-ecl 
take--oL a:1d lar.ding atti tudes. This discussj.o:il. i8 based on tho 
r osults of tests mad.e during the period from Decomber 27, 1 9!'3 to 
,Tanuary 31, 1944 .nd Marcn. 22 , 1944 to !~_pril 8, 1944 . An an.alYGis of 
the flying ilua1i t ies of the a .i.rnlan8 i'3 p:cesenteQ in rGfere.:~ce 1 . 
COEFFICIF. TS j\]\!D SylvffiOLS 
1'.11 d.a ta are prpsentecl as standard NACA coef:'icients corrected 
for sl.:upor c tares) tl.'nnel-\·rall ir~h.rfer?nce, and stream inclination. 
Rolling- r.:.orlOnt. cocffic.1Gl.t.s aTe gi Yen about, the stabj.li·;·.y axes; ,,'011 
other coeffici'3r..ts 8.1'8 l~efGrr.;;d to the ",iilet axes . MOinents are 
presented a 110uG a conter-ol'---:-;re.vL ty rcsJ tior; located at 2~1 percent 
0: the M.A. C. and c.8 percrmt. of the M.P . • C . above t1e fUJelatS(j 
r efer ence line . The t r UID·.~on and c0r,tel'-0:'-gravity 10cation3 with 
r espect to -the mottel geometry are 8~.1vvr.l in figure 7. The anglea 0/ 
a ttack and ~rm.,. are r0ferred to thq fl~solage r efen;nce line and the 
plans of sYlI1ffiQ-Cr y , respecti T81y- . v ind- t. mnt;l-ilall correc t :'onc ar:d 
confiBur a tion sy:nbol s USEd on the fie-:.rrr 8 are given in ap'9fmdix3f3 A 
and. B, r espectively . CoefficiGnt8 aLd ;:: ymbols l.13ect throwsc.out ~',he 
r e:::>o"' -:; are clefined a8 fol lovTs : 
CL l ift coefficien~ (L/Cl~{ ) 
CD drag coef . ictent (D/ClSw) 
Cy 
C I 7, 
F 
s ide- forc o coefficient (Y/qSw ) 
r olHng-momeut coeffiGj ent r0ferred to stabUi ty axis (L/ClSyJb) 
pitchi~~'.c-no:n~I1t c oefficient (MiClq.jc) 
ym.Ting-moment coeffici pnt (?-T/qS,-!b) 
d.d h . .L. f ~ . . .L. (TIM / C' T ) ru er 1n e-'I!lomen u coo llCl nn U lll'lr Cl'-'r Jl~ 
elevator hinge moment, pound.- eet 
rudder hlDge-moment, ~ound-feet 









area (for hinge-moment coefficients, area aft of hinge line ), 
square f eet 
span, f eet 
mean a eroclynamic chord, fee t 
M.A.C. of control- surface area af t of hinge l i ne , feet 
aspect r a tio 
tan l eng t h f rom O.25CW to O.25cH' f eet 
tail l ength f rom O.25cW t o O.25cv, f eet 
t ail l ength from O.25cw to a erodynamic center of incremental 
lif t due t o el evator defl ection 
tai l l ength from O. 25CW t o a erodynamic center of incremental 
lif t due t o rudder deflection, feet 
horizont al- tail area affec ted by el evators , square feet 
ver t Ical- t ail area affected by rudders , square feet 
q dynamic pressure (~pV2 ) , pounds per square foot 






veloci t y, f eet per second 
air dens ity, slugs per cubic foo t 
coeffi ci ent of vi scos i t y 
thr . t fn .. t. (ef fect ive thrust) - us coe! l Clen' pV2D2 
advance diruneter r atio 
propeller r otational speed, r evolutions per second 
propeller diamet er, f eet 
pressure coefficient (pr essure below the el evator nose seal minus 
t he pressure above or t he pressure to the left of the rudder 
s eal minus ehe pressure to t he righ-c divided. by f r ee-stream 
dynami c pressure ) 
.. _ --, 
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au geometric 8...Tl£;le of attacl:: of fuselage reference line 
(unGor~ected) J degrees 
angl e of attac~~ 0:' fuselage r oferen.::e line ( cor:.~ect0d for 
'l-Tind-turmal--iva l l inte:.:ference a"d stream inclina.tion) ~ 
degrees 
a.H angl e of Q.tte.ck 0_ borizontal tail (me!'l.surod from zoro ta.il 
lift L.no) ~ deg::ce8 
ill borizontal- tEil incidence (measurod from f selago r Gference 
lino to noriz0nta.l- tail rofe:;:ence plane) ~ degrees 
~r anGl e of ymr of fuselage plane of symmetry, degrees 
o contro~.-surf8ce d.efleC'ti 0n~ deGrees 
Subscripts 
W vTine: 
IT b~r~zontal t2il 
V ve:::'tica.l 'cail 
o elevator 
r 1'uddoT 
I'ESCRIPTIO J OF 11m Ar::::iPLArm AND AOI'EL 
Thc a:i.rplcne ts a tbroc-)laco ligl~t bomber. Major airplane 
dimensions c~:::,e li8tCC. in Appcmdi:~ Cane. tabl.Js T and II . A tb:..~oe­
V:i.cvT d.rai·riTlt:5 of the airpl9. :1e and lino clrsuings of the wing and 
oI"lpennaco arc gi von in fi8m~os 1> 2~ and 3) l~ospoct:ivc::ly. The 
8i1'plano ts of uncc·.wonti::mal deSign in that tho duel pusbcr prcpel1er 
is ait of the ompmmego . Each sot of thro~ propoller blades j s gear-
dri ven by ono ("If hT'J enginos subPlorzod. in tho .L 1.solago. The airplano 
has scaled intornally balancod. contl~ol su:daces ( soe figs . '2 and 3 
for cr08s- socti:::mal views ) , a tricycl e lal'1ding gear r.)tractabl.) into 
tho fusolaGe ~ and doublo- slottod pa:..~tial-sp3n flaps . The small spli t 
flal? on tho wing ad j acent to the f lSolag3 (fig. 2) opol~atos in 
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conjunC'tio::1 "lith the landi ng gea:..' in that it is retracted when tho 
gca:c is up an.d coi'locts to 400 a..i.'t.Cj,' tile goal' is cxtcnd.ud. Tt is 
linkage i,S necessary in order to .i.)rovido a flElp bet~'TOe'1 the doublo--
slotted fla:?s and th') fusela.ge an0. still allol'T the doublo' -sl:Jttud 
f12p to 'be opo:"'at::)(i for anz' p0si tio'1 0'" tho goe":'. The vD:ctica l 
tn.:'.l extend;:; b:)tl1 a b ::lve and b;)lo~-r t~1e ~us,Jlago "Ti th the loy,or balf 
al::.o act:2.ng 8S e. propeller guard . 
Tne modol is shewn mountod in tho tunnel in figul'e )~. The 
mocel is l/8-·scaln and is scaled from tho ai:>:plano ,Tith tile following 
cxcept.ioTlS : 
1 . T'."lcr·,J Gre no ailercns o:c elevator trim tabs on tl"o mod.el. 
2 . TilOl" O &::"'(3 fle.p brackets ron the model 'ving \Thich d.o not 
eAist on tho p~ototJ)o . 
3 . 1':."10 ,.,':'nf guo;' torrrots on tllO model ere not an exact sjm'Ula,-
tion of those on t}1I,J 2i:cplane . 
4 . 'Ibe m0G.e 1• ba.s n.o ,.,:::'ng lct"..di''1g-edge d1.°cts~ flusb-':.ype 
fuselae;e ca,:,,'bu.:'etoL' SC00ps engine exhaudt vI' }lropel:i..er-bea,:··ing 05.1-
cooler se: 001) • 
5. Thel'c are n0 main ~·!heel- Tell doors on. tbe !'lodel. The doo:'s 
en the ai:'plane .Te:'8 concidered te bo closed. whe'1. the main gear 
'ioTaS extended.. 
6 . The inbo8:"d. end. c~ the model lmver rud.der is 1.094 inches 
full scale fer 'che:;: out'b:Jard than on tLe airplane. Tl1is repre3ents 
a decrease in 10vr8:O r1'dde:r a:cea of 0.198 sq1.Aa::e f ::; ot full sca:!.e 
( 2 .2 percent). 
7 . The ccmtl'ol-su~'fc.ce ":::>alance [lnd oaJance-pla'Le spans on· the 
moctel d.iffe:'ed f1':)1"1 those on the p:~ot ~type airplane a.s cbown by the 
follouing w.ble : 
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I 
0. I Balance- pla-";e i 
I Control surface Geor.J.etricl bEffective span full scc.l e balanCe balance (ft) 
Li:r-f)l a 18 
c;G.d 4 Ele -a-~or3 co. 45coto O. OCeto 18 . 00 
. 50ce . 45ee 
Up-p~r rudeer . 4;cr 
d 
. 396c1, 5.08 
Lm-Te r rudder . 47 cr 
d 
. '396cr 3 . 42 
:Iodcl 
Flevator s ( orir/~ rJa' E 
- l::)- - .... 
balaIlC'3) . 365c e • 358c e 17.15 (rE-vicadf I balarlCe) . 4'.)c e . 443c e 17 . 65 
U-ope:r rudd"'r 
(or gjnaJ I balance) • 355cr . 335cr 1~ . 47 (revised 
balarlce) . 47 r . 465cr 4 . 94 
Lower rudcter I 
(originaJ I balance) 
. 355cr . 3)~-6c 3 .12 (r 6vi od I I bc..la'.1ce) 
I 
. 1~7cr . 458cr I 3 . 12 
I 
o.T11e geometl'ic bo.lo.nve i f." the rc.t~ 0 of cb ICf vher'3 cb is the disto.nce from the hinge liT'e to the ce:>.te:r- 15 ne of the seal ,-"nd cf 
c the chord of the cont~ol SID''': ace ::;.ft of the hinge line . The balcmce 
plato chord cb o.no. control \.1r:'ace chord cf c.re ) for each control 
surr e.c? ) a conste.nt :percent of the tctal .. ,urfLce chord . The es~:irnD.ted 
control-surfa~e eff0ctive be.lanc r , on the e.irplc.nc is loss them the 
Geometric balance becc.upe of the effects of cut-outs _ or hinges ) 
cut-offs fo:;.' covpr- plato ribs) o.C'.d le0.1:o.g3 t~1rough dro.inage 1101e3 . 
The model eff3cti ve balancE; is loSS th<..,n the geomet:ric beco.use of the 
short bo.lo.nce- plc.te s-po.ns . 
b'I'he offecti ve bo.lo.ncn. is o.n cQ.ui vc.lent geometric bc.lcmce of consto.nt 
-percent elevo.tor chord "\ ith no seal l eaks and ;.lith c. bc..lo.nce-:plc~te 
span sca13d from th~ airplo.ne . 




eBalonce on original omponn3.ge used d.uring ser .Los ,'f tests from 
December 27 , 19l~3 to J anuary 31, 1944. Thiz emponnaGe ::'8 l'Ol'crrod 
t o as IN in the report. (Soe configura.tion key.) 
f CorrQsponds to OID1?Onnage vi th balanco increased 30 that t~lC 80O::'JOt:~ic 
balanco "m.s t~le S8t18 on bot h t he L10dcl und th", airplano. 
Usod. on the Dories of toots from Mereb 22, 191~4, to AP1~il 8, 19:+4. 
'I'h 'i.s emponnJgo is re:er:.~ed te a.s E].V]. 5.n the roport. ( SI~e confignra-
tion ke y .) 
The mocicl con'trol surfacos wo:.~e uqu~ ppoci 1ri t:, r3sista"lce-typo 
e l ec trical strain geges for IJeo..;:mr ':'n13 hillgO mOlJerits. P _~essurJ tubes 
ver::) inst'3..11od on tho origi-:1al em-::onnac') trv in d:o b:lla.nce cells 
cf tIle rt~ddG:::'~s and, elovato:::.'s f::>r)btaining 'tl:e inc:!.~el!lont of pressure 
coefficient !Si?/q acroE'S tbe n::>so seals '1 t "lbout the 40--11ercent 
Gj."")C\.n1·risc sta.tj ons of the 1)al~ncc-plc...t0 sY8.ns . Elnyator and. r'.lddcr 
defloctions "Tero sot b;; mean;:; of kmp~atJs ~·rj.t~ 6;1 C'JtJ.;:16t:;c.. 
accuracy of i 0 .250 • 'Ibe bo:.:izontal sta)j l.!.z'.L~ SJtt::'71f)3 \'~O:'~G set by 
:'ixJd "Jra~k0ts . 
POvrer fOl~ tj,c cua.l p':,opr>ll cr 1·ms su;>pliod 0y hio 25-~ho:.'sepow<Jr 
vT2ter- coc.lcd :'nd'l.'.ct i on motor;) mountud in l,bo f'..lsolago. Ereh !notor 
dl~OVO a. se t of tL;:"cr; p:.~opo ller bl2.J.e s thl"ou;;h its 0 1. SCP0.!.~D to g.Jar 
system . Tbo I'lJdel Pl~op0l1er was sc['lcd fro:] t~1.e propeller on the 
r l.irpln'1e and .,e,s SJt '1'[; '} "b l ade engle (a't 0.75:8) 0:' 200 ",heD 
operating c.t pC3itivc ttruLt end - 250 for negative th::ust. Po~rer 
condit ion,s ,,'ere set using tho cor..p'.l-"ed VDl'i8.tion Q-;: Tc witb CL 
for tbe aiTplcne given in fiGure 5 . 
T'1o "lcCeSS '}l';y loc.ds for opera.ti~g the nQl;OrS and strl:!.i'1 gafps 
,·rer'J b2:'ouGht into tbe medol tb:col'gll tho 8upp'"'rt st:'uts . (S ue fig . 6.) 
REStJLT3 AJlJL D :LSCUSS iO"T 
1'110 rosults prcscnt0d huro::'n include e.icV:ltol~ -:md l"ud1or hingE-
T10m')nt co:n'ficjont3 for b oth tho ol~ie;i""'nl HV '-nd a rOTi.scd E1.Vl 
::1od.Jl contrcl-surf2co bel "!nce . In cencral~ tbe to ts fOl' t:1C 
(;s t ir1:l.tion of tho flight cb~ract riG tics '1'01"0 m .... de wi tb tbe cCi.ltre>l-
surfC'.co bl:!l::mccs l"ovisod t o c Cl::orm ,-ritb those On tr eil"plcno. 
Other t est:::; .. TOre mado , .... i tIl tl1e orielnal "ba..l:::ncos. Tho ?crcent 
offo,'t-1.vo balo..nco for ' .... hich tbe hi"lge-:I:Jomont coofficients 11'0 
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p:C~'3:":G:0.tod is g iven in each figuro . 'rlhere the hinge-lUomor..t coeffi-
c;ionts eTC Pl'03CY't d i' or tho o:C'iglflal baJ.D..nC' 0 , tho prc.3suro cocffi-
(;j.:mt .~/q is 3lso given so thC't the coof.f:cionts m,;;- bo 
cCl~::,octGd for tho bc.lf1..ncos ccrrcs-pcnding to those on thc a:'rlLano . 
Lo tor2l- end Di::octio:1E'.1·Bto.bili t;j" and ·-Co:ltrol Characteristics 
La.t ox:c l .8ta:tnit.v. - Tho variatiJn of rc1l::'ng moment w'.th 2n31e 
of :r811 C7, 1:/ cllO\,n in fi'Sn~eu (3 to 12 is, for the 2nble--of·-at~acl;: 
,:'onGe tosted, u'1[;.f·:ec·~EJd. by ch •. ng"'s in the ';;'hrust cooff ';'cioi t Tc 
or by tbe adc:"i tion of tho b~xcizontal ~D'i v:)rtic21 t'Jil sl.'rfc.ceo. 
'J:'he l.'1.terL.l-staiYil:i.ty clel'jVo.ti7e C7, I, . is not dependent on Tc 
bocG.u3o tho sl ipstl'o'xm rioos not paE'-s ~ve~~ Cl71y J ii'ti;l.C snrfaco and 
bocf.'.use the pl'opel1e~c forces 11S-,-0 1:Gg2.ig:'b1o moment n.rm3 for pr07id-
ing rolling momer:t . TrJe tci.l 8urf8.c'J~ 11so have noglig::'blo momont 
':::~'as for c..evolo: . .'il1G rIll ~_ng mC!Jent. .At bigh IJosi tj.vo or nOf:'::l.'CJ vo 
cD':~lo J o'! G.ttc:.ck tho G:..~fe:;t Jf' tho prope_ler and. the teil 3U1'f.:::cos 
Gn C7, 11jr may bocomc i2r~e . 
It :aay C.130 oe not0d from fL'Sl~res 8 to 12 thc..t the va::'ic.tiO:1 
of C'/, 1 ~I vTi th i'1_2:P deflection h; very s'11c..ll fOl' .. the L..Y'gle- of- atto.ck 
-~~n""e te~""eQ' (N _,..,0 ~'I"\-n r"'" "ps U-) ~nCl- ""l~p-' 3/,J N. - _1° I'er 
..!... u ... :;,) 0 v u.,,:'l - c:. .... ,,_ .1.(.... .J: G..l, L Gt::; u ~ UlU-
flaps 50°). 'l'h~.s 12ttG}:' Ch2J'ClCtu_'tct:ic mcy 1:.8 <:...t'tl'ilYI.:teG.. to -c.Le 
'o13n-for~n [eome cry of the "j."'g (8 '5-pe:.~cel1t line st1'e ;.()1't) .':1,S 
il:dicatcd by the rcsul tos cf ::eforo:l.ce 2. 
D-ir~~j:;.L~!}9 1 s·~~Q_;-;)':!.'tf _-- The Oi'f3Ct on djroct:i.om..l sta"uHity 
of' \'ar~·tng t:1G th:t:1.bt G2cf'ficLmt Tc is sllc,m by tho Cl'.rvos of 
en p18ttJcl 8.ga:':'ps·c 1jr in figll.Yos 3 to 12 . To provide Q. I'}oro CXCtc t 
co pcrisoD, t: 080 rost.l.J loS b2."G 1 00., G1.'1lilll~rizod in :;.'iB1.U'O 13 in tho 
fc:'."Il1 of CUl"V02 of Cn t (dC, .. Je,1jr) p2.oJ~·::'oc. ac;einst Tc s.voragc f~om 
c. -01'0.150 fl~om -60 to 10° C!::gle: 0_ y".". 
F:..~om fit;>ro 13 it m:t.y '.Je 800:1 that t.he ['ddi Hon of tllo 
propellor J OtlOl'';J..tL1C at zero tl'lruJ'c, to tb8 t2il- romo-rod confiGure.-
tion -p::.'oducoo a s t noilj zl"'g :incrense 4 n Cn.y . Opor::::tio"l of tho 
p~:>j)cllol' inCrOD.8GG t!] ' 3 inc:~om(;nt 8"(. posi t~ vo VCt2.ue3 o£' 'Ie and 
c1.ocroasod it ct l1ogc:tiye ',~2h,os . 1'110 v,]l'j:1 Jcion w.:. t~l Tc of tbo yC.vT-
ing momen":, d·.w to tho propc lie I' , ":r~ t~l the O1npG~1nQ60 removod: :U:; 
dependent on tb0 v~ .. l·i:::c.ion \'Ti tel Tc of tl:3 2':lg::"O of f lmr i!:to the 
l)ropo1ler as rc'·m).:},tod. by tLlEl .fus:Jlr.ge 3icloi-rcsh anf,l o, ttc c.ync.mil: 
prossuro OVOl' t~c d't GIld of the fuse".ago and the side feTe.:; 
1~csu1 ting from tto ~r,].\lod propeller, 
Addi tion of tho vcrt::'c,l k.il to tbo modol p:..~od\..lco3 tbo nor.n"l 
--- --- -----
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stnuilizing increase in Cn~ . Ins~ec tion of figuro 13 indicate s, 
bowGver, that tho increase r esulting from the addition of tl1e tail 
is l ess when th e propeller i o o?er Cl.tbg c t zero Tc th'm H, is 
I'TLen t he pro'9c11er is removed . This :.~oduct':'on may bo accounted 
9 
for by tho r JQucecl engl e of f low into the p:.'opeller due to the 
cid:;wash of t be vertical t a il ( corx-cspcndjng to downwosb on a 
lUting curfare ). 'Thus , l ocation of tho tail just fo:~walAd (Jf the 
propeller res'pl tr in mntua1 interference tbrl.t reduces the offecti ve-
ness of the comb:'nation in producing diroctiona.l st8bility. 
Positive v3lues of Tc h~vc no effec t on the increment in 
• Cnw due to t Ile acJ.di tion of the vorticnl to il but ncgati vo Tc 
r ecluces th5 s inc~~emont. The variation wjth Tc of the ;y-awing 
moment, d 18 t o ke propGller with the empennago on, is govorned by 
t he variatio!l. with Tc of t ho 0.11,'310 of flow into th0 tail CIS 
rogulated by th0 fuselae\~ s ido~vach engle , the anglo of flow into 
tl"!o prop'''3 l1or e.s rogula. t ed by tbc tc il side"c..s}) aUGlc, tho d.yncmic 
pressure over tbe t~il, and. the iSid.o forco resulting from the yawed 
p:.'opoller. (Thin a.!1a l~rsi s assumes that tho eddi tien of the tail 
dOGS not ni'foct the variatioLl wi tb Tc of tho an;;le of flo'tv int:) 
the propellc :-c DS I'egul e. t eci by tho ;'1s01ago sidClTash cngle ,:md tl:3 
d:,rn::m1ic prossure ever the rft cnd of tho fU8olag8 . ) Bec"'usc of t1'10 
mmber of vC'.::'i8blcs invcl v0d, it is not p03s::'bl.) t:) dcte:;,~mine fron 
the existing da.to the n::gni t 11de of ol"c11 of' the vari"bles . 
It m')y bo '1otod f:com figure 13 tll:tt the tail ymving-D'!omont 
deri vc ti vo ( tet.il on C~ minus t a 11 off Cn",) is reduced. '!oS t:le 
flc'PBJ.re deflec ted . This r oduction exists f.Ti tl1 beth propoller on 
:1.nd -oropellor off. 'nlO r eductio!" .. i 8 due to 0i t:lCr .., doc::.~ea3e in 
v0loci ty Over tl1C to il or an incl'o<1.Se in :;,'ctu of change of fus31J.go-
wing sid.ewash anslo::; rOGul tin3 from flap deflvction . 
Figures 8 t o 12 show n break o~c:urring in the propeller-removed 
tail- en curvo of Cl1 plotted Dg:::in~t 1jr at &n anele of Y"', of 
2Fln~oxin~.toly 15° . vIi th the o.pplico..tion Df 'povlor , particul2J:'ly 
positive thrust , tl~is brook is r c:moved . It is oeliev0d tho.t t:lis 
straighten ing of tb:) curv.') is tho 2.~es'.llt of "crec suclden increc.s.) of 
tl'!e c..ngle of flo\7 into tho p:.~opol10r Whetl ttl') vertic:;.l t~::'l stalls. 
Vortic .. -:l-[Wf~co .eff ectiveness ,- :::n erdor to oht~in o.n inriic~­
tion of thc offoct,ivoness of tbe vortical sl:::foce "io{i tl-! prcpvll ... n~ 
romoved, comp"rison is meclG of tho fl'1pE- ret:::'c..cted ex-per irr.;ntal 
')nd C'ompu t ud 7clues of tho t .:1il yc~,ing-moment dorivotivo (C~)'[ 
F2.~om f igUl~08 3 <-! nc .. 9 for prope ller removed .:IT'lcl flc.:ps rotr~Gtcd, 
(Cnljr)V tbrot'.gh zero ~ is -0 . 0020. :':;alcul"ti ::m gives for tbo 
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This ' vuluE:' is rC' ::;sone .10 whnn G0mpLred i·rlth t he- results of l."cfer onco 4 . 
Rudd(u~_G.ffe c tLvollilli.(;t. - '='he rosul::'8 of tasts for t}-; o dotormina-
tion 0:: ruci..dol · o:Lfcc tL·c?1.oSS ero sUI:rr:lc.':rized in figur03 14 and 15 . 
'.::'h030 k ig.u"03 G'.1()i·~ -cr;') c:I'e:::;"t of pover snel f13.p elof l oc:- tion On tho 
ycwlng mOl ent duo :"0 l ' '.eldor d(;f l cc t iol} at ze ro sidosl :p. I n o:."do::, 
t o 1)ot'cor sl1mT t~'o ' r'll~ io tj on of l'lylde~ effoct i'Tenoss wi tl1 tLrust 
cC.:3ff ic ient Tc , vnlur.;s of C'n;")r ( dCn/car ) o..vorc.ged throu~ll 0° 
to - 100 , ( or froEl :jgure..; llt Flnc. 15 :lor flaps 0° , 30.), end 50° 
2J.'e prosc'1tcd 2S E! fl'.nctiu'" of Tc L1 fi Guro :;.6. From this f:Lgure 
:~ t laoy b o soon thot C:c5 is reducod ,·rhon tho ~)ropcl2.cr , oper--: ting 
e. t zor o thrnst, 5s 2c..doclr tv tho propollor-roDovod configar at j on, 
"H ::.. t ll increC'so in pocit-:.ve D:':'USt Cn51, incroase-s . Nogativo thrust 
2.' c ducos Cnor . Tl-:is varicoLiOlI 0 rueldc·r (·ffoct:: venoss Cn5., with 
J. 
Tc :::md t 11C 2.' (;duction in C'nG;, r e.3ul tin6 f:~om tho cdditic:1 of tho 
Ilr o-pellor (Tc = 0) GJ.'C 80011- to be oSiJo!lt i o.J.l j' indGPcmdont. of f l p 
doflecticn C::'" n:odcl ctti t uc.o for th·~· angl e rc-ngo t os t r> d (ClJ)..l 2 0 
for flQPs np Q:nd 30°, au = - 1 0 fOl' fh .. p~ 500 ) . When tbo rudder ts 
defle cte d tho to..il sid·,,)W£l3h r'ngl(; :::,nd cO'1ucquGntly tho flOiv into tho 
p::.'upollor :::nd thc r csul t~nt propo l2.or sido force arc ch'mged . Tho 
Gubs0qucnt vC\:..'i·~-c:i On of C'l vli th Tc i3 dGDCnd.c;1t upon sevor o..l 
othor vc.riabloE o..s 'I,e :po ln t e d ol,t in th" disGU8Si'1!l of Cnir unde~ 
J 
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directional stability~ but beca.use of the number of vcricblos 
involved_ it ic not posciblo to de t0rm~ne from the eX-Lsting d8.t~. 
tho nogni tv_do of oach of the va:!:' iable..:_ 
11 
In 01'0.8:" to ShOyT tho v'}ri 'ltion el~ diroctiona.l- -cor.trol chD.~Dctor­
::'st:~cs 1-lith 1~81o of Y[',w, t~'Pica.l curves chm;in5 the VG1'::.:::t':'on with 
angle of yc,w of Cn, ChY" c.nd 6P /0. with tho rudd.er ciefloction 
veried 2.ro prGso~ted for-fla.::?s dof2.ected 500 in figure 17 for 
propeller removed ,:lnd in :figur es 18 and ::'9 fOl~ pr opelle:,-, opercl.1:,ing 
a t thl'uSt coofficients of 0 and 0:i-5, respectively. '1'bo ruddor 
effec tiveness i s oosonti'Jlly c onstc.n t w:~ t h c..ng18 of yew wi thin the 
8idoslip- cmgle :congo to .,hieh the a.irpl:me cen be -b'11enced by the 
I'udder . Thus t ho c.b il i ty of t~le :cuddor to bebnce the airplano 
in steady sideslip;] for any f l ap 'position or power condition can 
be determined from tl1e directiollol-stnbili t;jC curvus of figureC" 8 to 
12 and the r l1ddel'-{)ffocti veness CU1'VOS of f ':'rm'os 14 ,"no. 15 _ Tho 
prOSSUi~e coeffic~:_o:Qt &/q and rudder-hinge-mOI'ent coefficient 
Ch,~ ,fOre both ossent~~Dlly independem; of flc,p deflection. Thus 
tbcse coeff i cients May be deterninod fCi~ va.rious pOWC1' conditions 
f:cm figur es 17 to 19. 
With flr.'.j?s )00 ano_ pi'ope11or removed (f;g. 17 ) t11e rclotiol1Jhip 
botHoen directLmcl st"bili ty ~ rl1ddor off(;cti V0!10o~ o.n.d ~·uddor 
hinge moments is such tl-.o.t i :l' the proncllcr- ro!10Yod. configu:'o.t':'on 
"Tero a condi t ion of fligilt, thero .[culd oxist on tllO Gi:.·pl'1ne ~~ 
rovorsal of rudder posl ti on and rudcie:."-podal force for b':11' nco as 
tho 2..::1gl o of cidcslip ITas incI~ocsecl Tho effect of power, howovor, 
is to Y'E;movo this rud_dor-a.r::gle 8.rcd ned...-. l-force revers"l :::lS ShOiffi 
by the curvos of Cn ~ ChJ~ ' and tiP /q for propeller oporating 
c.t z(;ro thrust ill figur') 33. 
In o~del' tel dGto~"In:5_:1e tho cOl'ltributicn f)f c .~cb rudder to the 
yewing L1c":lent p:,'oduccd by ruo_do:,:: deflection, tests were 1':180.0 ,r"i. th 
only t:1e 1mm:;-, l'l'.ddor d0flocted. '1'110 :cesul to c .. ::e pr)so'1tod in 
figuros 20 and. 21 ror f l a.ps OC cnd 50°, resI'ecti voly. Tho v[1l'::'2.tio"1 
of YCvTing J'1omcnt wi iL lOWOi· rudder deflection at zero sidoslip is 
shm'Tn in fig E'G 22 for corrp"Nrison wtt:- tl1e data for bot11 rurlders 
doflected. Tho lCHer rudder h:18 ::n QX'O~ of ~·2 1'orcent of the tutal 
rudder a r ua '1.nd produces 37 porcont of the tot".l l·udllor yaw::'ng 
1':1oI1ont. The monont Ql~S of the two :cudd()rs prociur ,:,'1"'" ::1 yo.~Yi.ng 
m01':1on t "TO osse!1tiall y tbo some. '.:::ests indlc:Jted thrlt tho 10.lOr-
rudder h inge l'10monto 'lnd bclcnco-coll prussures W.3ro independent of 
up-~or rudder defloction. 
ITl. ordor to compare tho effecti Vone",::; of tl;o rudders aD cieterminod 
l 
l 
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C~~0::.'ir!l011t'1.11y ,.,ith the compute d. effectiveness , coc.l'putc t iOL3 are 
~~.o.o of tho; ;r'l.:vri:1g :;:J()mGnt d.u:.l t o rudder d.ofloc tl C'!1 C!10r ' Fro:n 
ficurc 22 , CnE
r 
fOT flapA rot.".ctod ~.nd pro:polloY' off is -O .OC07 
for tto l:ppC:::' rudcler and. -0 . 0004 fa:::, t;,e lowor ;:,ud.ier. Gorn:.:rllt'J.-cion 
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or 
== 0.8 
Thus tho uppe~~ ruddor apP0n.rs to be Eoro cffecti va i"!1 proctucing c 
yawing moment . The reduced eff ccti veness of the lover ruddej.' T.1cY 
be attributod to disturbed flow over the lower vortic11 stITfacc 
due to flow separ2 t ion off tho l ::n'TCr surf<!.co of th3 oft p8rt of 
t he fuse l age ° 
Longi t lld.inal--8ta"!)ilHy ano. -Control Characteristic.:; 
13 
;L0ngi t udinal stcbi1i t~-. - Ae tho D01-TE:C loading of c onvo:1ti One 1 
s~.ngle-engine tr~.c t'.):.' Q.ir~:i..2ncs ':' 8 ':'nc_'c:aJed., tile ,):.--oble1:1 0:;:' m:::intt).in-
i ne; l on [,;i t'..ldinal st-:bili ty ct lem SPC0tl::: \-1i tIl :'lcps d01m ['nd. tile 
enGine c .... o l ivec.1ing cOTs':'dc:f,ble pOF3r 2nd still hc.vir.g ['.dec:u~te 
r.1a.neuver"biJ it:' .:It .J"Lb~l speed.s o oco:"'1ec G.cnte. Tho IJa.jcr ~.S"~~bilizi.l!B. 
effect of p0iW::' at Im-1 spovds on C001\c-_ti ~nCl1 [! i.:cp~:tncJ ';1'i3eO l'roL. 
tbc 1e.rgo cLo.l1Gc in c.ow>.1wr: . .3h ;)ve::..' t:lO ·co. il "~:lOn pO"I-Tor is c.p-;:>liod.. 
When t he propo:i.131' is -pleced cit of tho Gl"lp8:1r:::go 'lS on this 
airplan o ) ·J.nf.:)vo:rab1e slipst:::'1oc:n ofroc T.s on T.h:~ t~iJ. c::..n 00 ['vo{ decl... 
Locatjon J:' t:lO .oropolle r c!'t of ·i.,ho C'OT"t.;:!. of S:"ClV.:.ty a1..;o :rOSU.:.t3 
in tho nor.mc1 fo:::."-:c OD \jlio pi tch';d ::)l~c'Pol2.c.r' pr:>dt'.c_1:g c ,,,tc.bi1iz ing 
Jjlort!ent w:wn op,;rCl.<:;i no at pas i ti V :J t:lr1:03 t . 
An indic;1tj ')Tl ');: tj,l C affoct of pCMor en 10nGi t'ldi."'.c..l st"b:ili ty 
fo:c tho I"1clo1 c[n bJ c'Jt::inc.d f1'or: tl:o :)i tC:i1i-,1g r:oI1l-nt :rcGulJ':;int; 
fl.'om opc1':::.ting t~l l' F,r;;)";llr ~ \·ri t " olC',c,:L, C-~ undof::"oc",:;C'd sh:.nm jn 
f -l°t."u''''c n 0":> +0 ,",CO ';:>O'~ £1.., ...... " r.O ":»::J rlri c:;n O p,;:":t:t'r-°1 c~~ t " ,> t.:> u. 0 -.J ..J _.,j.:. - 1 u v ,..: ,..... .",v. _'..1. .... _.... "'- .. - ...... 
p Topello:.' ) ope:.' t~:!lg .... t zO:"'Q ~rT'1"t) to t:lO p~'cl?oll(':::.'·-rcl'1o\'ocl 
config,\,n'o.ti vl" ':Tit:" f::"cp..3 '.."~;t.:r'l.C't"d U'iij. 23) ::,0;:3111c,8 prir.l"Ti1y in 
o ci1c>ng'J j'], oluv:::Gc' c!lgl'3 :!.1oc!l .. ·j.rc.l :::'::-.c b'1J.2nco ['J.;lO·mtir;e; to r.p:)l'Oxi-
I.1.:lto1y 0.5° of dOWT . ... nlovct)l· H:' tl1 little ct:mcoon dC::/dCL. ~Jith 
f 1c-·PG dof1ort,-~r._) .".Ci.J. "i..·l.i':)U of tbe propc11c:.~ op0rati ng at Z<Jl'O thl'USt 
r08ul ts in fn ~ l1C:"GQ'JO '..n clCl.l/dSL of ~ ,P:?l'OX~:.I~"tG1y 0.01 [' nd. 0.03 
f Ol1 f1.:1'Oo 300 (f i . ..:.: . 2h) Qnd. 5J8 (fig . 25) r')sF.Jctivol'"> an \'Toll £'3 ct 
ch[;I1C;C '1.11 olev<.....tr):: :roqu.irGJ. f.):c XL'.ylCO ': ... ~ .... .rr~Jx'-lf1tc.>l~, ~_ .3v c1_::...n-:-
elov"to:.' ct c C'L 1..0 fer rott .n.:Jp do::-ivrtl.ons. I 1 :'rlC:~(.,Q<,,:; 'in 
pavcl' fOT OOt~l fl[,1)8 r'~ C"!1Q f l-::.p~: C.: ~l' l" uG1'.l~.:, i -~ ;J. s"tCloi::"iz':'na 
i:1Cl'eCSO in dCn/rO.CL Wi .tll cl()':atJl'~J l'o1.At·.'.:..l. -
~110 v:1.ri ..... tic)'.'l 0::' l ongitud.in .... l 3t.:::'.:l;lit:\r i-1itll p01nr iJ 30v8rned 
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3tob 'lit~- ) . Those i nclude t ho f 2.ow i nto the tail ::.s !).ffect ed l:Jy 
the dmf;1wosh fro,1 t "1e 'lfing- fu:Jelcgo cOl.1binotion, t:w ;)I"glo of flGvT 
into tto p::.~opollor ~8 .:1i'fectoQ by t ho tn il dOvffiWc.sl1 ::!.nc1e J -cbe 
I1::Xr10nt ·9r'oducod. b:,' th; th:,;: st force J t.JJc '(lorncl fJrce resl:l t::'ng 
fror:! tho pitC:i10d. .rll~oreller ; and tIle dj"'1.:tl:J;.C Ilressu::~o ot tl10 tc.E . 
BOC::.uS8 cf t~1G nUIDO::" of v::-ric .. blcs ~.nvolv)d. it is not pCGsnle to 
doterni!10 fron th.:; 0~;:t8ting da t ') tho c.mto.~ibution of eacll 0:' the 
va.riables to lO!':3i t'J.cli':'lal st~bilJ. ty. 
The l Ol"!G,itudjnal d1aracte:cis t ics 'Iolith eleva t or def l ec t ed are 
presented in t:lg;u::-es 26 to 34 fo:' .naps 00 , 3C.o , a':1d 500 'loTi th t Ile 
pl~opellel' remo',-ecl ane". operctil:g a t zerC) t:lrust and military pover . 
F.:~om these fi ,'ju.res J 'Ghe co Ite::- o:- g::.'av.:.ty posit':'on8 for neutra l 
stablli ty for £'13 .. ps up an d de.fle~ t ·3U. 500 are rresented in fie;ure 35 
f o:!.' elevatOl~ :l~e8 8..i.1cl :txe<l . F:C0T:l this figure J it is seen that 
inC'reesing pO-:Tel~ :':"e.:'J111 cG i:1 a re'u·wao.d or fav0ratle shift in 
neutra l-point ~.cc[' t i "n . Th3 J.oc'}tion ')f the ne~n;r'11 :;Joints is 
su~h thaoe oc,th st::'ck- fi.: :ed and s :::'ic':- f:.'ee 10:1gi tudina.l sta.tili ty 
Ifi tb pro:pe.l1e," c-)er"l."l;,i ':lg '7xists ;.'OI~ C'ente:.'- o::'- gravi ty lccat~ons 
b3.ck to 35 pe::ce:n !I.A .C. (be :uost 2ft design center C'f Eravi t~r of 
the air·plane) . 
I t ,·rill be notecc t:"at, f or f l aps iefle teo, 500 \'Ti tr. propeller 
removed ( fi~. 32), a o::-eak in the p.l:cc:1 i ng-moment curve occurs at a 
CL = 1.2. 'J.'bls ":.n'e'1k is t:,:",s:-:ee"o:Le t:::- a st"'ll of the h"ri~ontal 1;ai l. 
As t~1e l Ht cJefficier"t dec:.'saE'es" tl:e ne&:a.ti ~.re taE. anale of attack 
i ncreases , TD.U sta.l.l oeeUl'S at C:r..J = l.2 (ali = - 11 V) . ~ vlhen pOlfel~ 
is ap~lied ( fiGs. 33 a.nd 3h) , th '" a~'U.t·,mess of this bree.::: is reduced_ 
e8pecially e. t tbe l1iJbe.:.~ u,;J-elev3.to::.' dat'lo ti on] . 'I'his effect of 
pf'),\.,rel~ On the bl'e9.k i-,l t' e power-Jff pi tC"hing-rroment curve nay be 
a t"Cri b1..':.ted to a. 118:1,~e in 'tJTOt)C 11(':: !lo:cT.~a.l f o::.~ce reGul tine f::"01''O a 
c::an.:;e in r=LCi'/ into the pl~or:311er wnen tbe ta: 1 stalls, "\h t :l f:aps 
T O trac ted" the tai.l a ngle If Fn,t<J..ck (1095 ':lot I·ea.cb tbe point "There 
it ste l la se t~a.t the a~(\ve-monV_cnGc'c tYP J of cTea~,;: does nc:"C occur 
'loTi th flaps o.'e tra.c ted . 
The l:mei t 1.1din3..1 cheT8.cteristicG as a.ffected. b : r E'9 yn Ids m1JJ1ber 
are preaen-ced fer flap3 CO and 5Co in figlJ.rec 36 a;1d 37 ~or tail of f 
a.nd t 2il on; l'cspec"Ctve1y. At a li~t noe?fi-::ie':1t or' a·PPToximete1y 
0 .6 fer fl~lPS ".0 2.d_ 1.3 f:::>l~ :18Js 30 J J a dang..3 in lift l.-.rve slope 
OGCUTS . FibU'_~GS 36 L nd 37 ch0F ctat b.creasines Reynolds number 
incroases t:tle lif't--:ourve sle-po ab c ve where this C'bange i n slopo 
oecUl'S and in.'::l'ease3 CI.ma:~ but tas only [: l1cgligible effect on 
elOVo.tol' b iy'ge momen4:;s, I''.cY'8£'ls .,G.. Re~":.clds rll.anber has little 
effect on p: t.:l:inG m~I:1e"'lt ~/i tl1 f1eps r(:ltracteu. but l '0S11::' t~ in a l a r ,ge 
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shift in tSril·- on · Cm wi th flaps 500 and a sli, ht shift in tail-on Cm 
sucb thc.t the tail pitching inoIDent is increased. However, trero 
isp1'2ct1call:y nO chango in staoill ty. 13~r the use of e. rope mesh 
in front of tho model, the stream turDlCle"1ce ~ a:1d }~ence tlJe ef:'octi vo 
Re;ynolds number, i'T8S incre~sed .. Although tho data. (f':'gs. 3'3 and 39) 
a:'e qw:~J.itative only, they d.o j.ndicat.s the same effect :)n 11ft curve 
and CImax a:J i:J.creasing q. ',hth flaps re'Gracted (f).g. 38), the 
increased effective ROjllo1ds number resulted in an increase in 
dChe/dCL - 'i-;;-~~'posHive direction . 
Horizont?-l-·B..12J::('c..ce effectiyones.S! .·- A determination of the 
effecti veness of tlle horizontal tail 1vaS me.de by o'(-L.a1ning the longi-
tudinal characteristics, flaps retracted , for three tail settings 
0° , 3 .0° , and 5.8(' . Tbe results are plotted in figl:.ro 40 wl1ich 
shows tho variation of Cm and Che with llncorrected anele of 
attack o,u. Tha data in this figure c:.'oss--plotted at the vu.lu'.J 0::' 
o,u. corresponcting t o zero tail a.ngle of atta.ck vith 3.00 incidence 
(fig. 41) givo a value of dCm/diH = - 0.033. A compl~ted value 
can be dotormine& from 
"Thero 
~ _ O.llA 
""R - A + 3 
( m q / 
0 .066 (referonce 3) 
Thus, the horizontal-ta.:'l cffoctivenes3 is 
or 
(19 ,26 )(139.3) 
(8.56 )( 554 .6) 
= -0 . 03<35 ( %'1 ~i TlH 
= -0.033 = 0.36 
-0.0385 
(0.066) (?) ~H 
This value is a reasonable intGrforcnce factor fDr the 
horizont.al tail. 
-- _. - -------
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~;t.9_yg.:..~o:r ~Zf~~~i v~nG§.~ . - In order to go t an indication of t he 
:celotivo efficioDCy' of ti.le olev"tor , ('om~arison. is Dl3.d3 of tho 
propGllcr- removod exper imental p i tching momont resultin:; from 
e l ovator deflection dCl;,Jd'Oe wi tb ti.lat computed.. The dc.ta of 
fiG'l..U'e 26 , for f l 8. J?s ret::.~a.ctod and propeller removed._ Ci'OSS-
:fJlotted for a.H::: 0° in figure 42 give 3. value of CCrn/doe ... - 0 .0222 . 
1110 e l ovat or offoct5. veness -:nfJY be cOi1lpu'ccd from the fo l lowing : 
,,,l1.ore 
::: .Q..ll~ ::: 0 .066 
A -+ 3 
( L' eference 3) 
Thus , the elavato::" offoct_vanoss is 
(0.066) ( -0.66) / qH ) 
\ Q. llHo 
Computations by tho method of :.efOl'oncc 6 indicate t .at qI-l/q ::: 1. 0 . 
Tborcforo tbo olcvatol' efficienqr facto'..' will ':Je 
- 0 .O·~~22 '" 
-0 . 0'211 
1.05 
'1'h is value is in ti.1C direction ·~ha.t m~ ght br expected b0cause of 
tl1J low :.'o.tio of S:;:{,)SH. Fo:' ttis a.il"plcno SHe/SH ::: 0 .77 is 
10'1" in co::npal~i8':m vrit~~ V3.J.u')s for (itber oil"pl'J.l1es . 
ugn.tivu tilrllat .- It i3 i!ltondod to uso the pl"opoller on tho 
ail'pl::mc as Q. brck0 in !-,eta.ceinc the cr'o~'nd roll .",r t or contact has 
be on made: ui th tho cround . H2W(;V(~::' J .L :)2," ti10 purpose of indiccting 
tile offect on stc.bU::' ty if the propeller VTG1"O to be uscJ. as a brako 
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in dive8 or manouvers, tests ,rere made On tho liB-scale model with-
cut a ground pleno vith the pr0pellor opoY'[Jting.::t nog,~.tiYc: tLrnst. 
Tho results shm.in1 tho long:i. tuciinal ch3.l~ac-cei.~ist~.cs Hi tb ';:'he 
prr'pello:: o,Por::;" ting :)..t nog:l ti ve thr:l.8t ""i tb mili -eary pm,rer a c 80 ·~ 
loval B.:"O S:lC,)"'f,1 i:1 f '~gu::'o .1+3 for fl'3.)!s rctrc::c:tod. '1'1:0 la:~;;e change 
in stability boJen·, CL ::: 0.3 j,s att.rib1ltod to the 1<:1'[;0 d.T-;/dCL 
variation at low lift, cocff5.cicnt8 (fig. 5). 
Tests c:':' tho rIGd:;l in the Prosence of a Ground Plane 
Tosts on -ebo modol j.ncludod e. dow:::1lJi!1at5.on of tho a.orod;ynnrJic 
cl1ar3.,cteristics of tho model mounted in tho p:;.'escr.c) of a gr~und 
p l a nJ t o ascerta.in lending and ta:~o-off chc.racte:dstics o~ t~lO 
airpl c. no. A s "ldo viow of the !ilodol mounted in t_lO 7- by lO--.foot. 
tunnel showing tho location of t~le :nodel in rel3.,t,:.O"1 to the ground 
plano is shmm. in fiS1.;YO 44. Photogre..phs of tl;e instal11,tion in 
t'Je tunnel ClJ.~e f'~1')>-m :l.n fig\'ro 45. 
:F~x-'per~~cnt~l. :'l,nd_ .9?~?'.<to~ g:-!"" ",lP1cl. p.:::~fc 't~.- Tho cfi'e c c. 0: a 
ground. plane 0'1 t:l0 lift-cu:c-,o slope ["ClJ t;, 3 p:.'tcy,inc-',,}cmunt 
chcractoristic3 of t:l0 ::lOd.o l is Sl1Clvn in :. ,n'GS ~~ 6 c nd l~ r fc)l~ 
f12,ps 0 0 cnd 300 • Inrlud.od in thec·., fiS'Ul'c ; "':;:0 , 0J'.putc d b:~·)"J.l1 C. 
of:L'octn OD. lif-e-c;"ll'vO slope ane.. p':" tc>ins I1'JmcrJ.t '}s i o t ):rminoi -b:.-
tI10 mothoG.s of reference r. ':[,he effect of the gr')u,ld :Ls to 
inc:;.~ease the ste.bili tj and slope of tbe lift Cl1l~ve. 
The me t hods lor computing ground effects on '\-ring and tail 
8.71g1e of atte.ck C:eferen e 7) do "lot include the ch'3.nge in Hing 
pitching moment . Reference to f:"gures 1~6 and 47 ",howst,hp t tlJe 
Ground. effect on I·ring pi tch::'ng momen t is of a",;rpr3ciable value . 
II this expel'imentally detel'mined change in w':'ng pi t.elling lUo!nent 
is applied to the conputed tail on pi tch:"ng mo,nent il1 t);e presence 
of a gro· ... md plane J t~1e computed and. experi..rnental l~esul ts can be 
compared . 
Figul e 46 shows tllat, f::)l~ fla)s :~etracted , t:,e slopes of -ehe 
computed and expe ',~iment'1l p~, tching-moment curves e81~ee up to 
CL = 0 .6; [i:::>I·,rever, t:!1e comput0d curve is sh-ifted. euc:l1 t~a·t. the 
up-elovator deflecti::ms required f or balan e near the gToued are 
greater than those d8tel'mined from the sro'md pla.ne results. The 
d3ta for flaps ::;OC> (fi g. 47) are presented for gear retl~acted 
b ecause of the lim':' te(_ e.ngle-of- a-'ctack ::.~an::;e obtain:;,ble ",:., th the 
goal' dOvffi i"l t he presenr:o of the ~ou"1d plane . The effec'c 0-:: the 
J 
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gear is -co cal.we a shift in pitchjng moment l,fitl1out a cha.nge in 
s-:'ability and is essentielly T.r.e same with tujl On and of£' o r.i.11e 
complJ.tecl and expe:c:i::aental pitC'hinf,-mome~t curves (flaps 30e ) show 
reasonable ag.."08ii10n t up to GYJ = 1 .3 . AbOVG CL = 1 .3 tIlt; curv~s 
diverGe r:i uch chat t he comput ed. up-elevLto:." d8flect.Lons required 
fr::!':' balance near 'Gto gC'ound. a.l'e l ess the.n experimental elevat ol" 
<iefloct:;'on,] , 
The computed and expe::'imrmta.l W01md offect on lift-curve slope 
f or flaps ret2.'E.c t ect (1.'iG . 1;6 ) shm'l e xcellent ag:C'eei.'1ent t~roughout 
the angl e- oi'-a'i;t'),ck l:a,nge. Wi tl1 flal's 300 at t:1e hJg:1er lift cocffi-
c:ents nea..:: tIl e stall , tto c::lmput ed 3.'10 expel"im0ntal ljft cu::,ves are 
n~)t i n aSl'eem'::nt b ecau38 of a. l'edx.ct:.cn in the lift-curve slc:pe near 
the stall obtained from the grc"J.l'ld plane tests . 
Q . ..,.,o·J.nd eff0cts .... BLrlax:'.mpm L·.:f t. .- '.!:'ests of tbe modol 'vi th tho 
flaps defl ected to t:le la.nc. :ine; -position ( 500 ) in tlie pre3e,.'~e of a 
g:..' oU'!lQ 1)lane geve a1m.c:'''Iual lifT. cba.rec-ceristics (f ir.. 48) in. the.t 
CLrr,G..x ,vi tll flap3 e.t 40° -.Tas gre8.t er thc:n CLmax vi th fla.ps 500 • 
Fu:::"tl102." tests c.t ~nc::,ea:Jed Re:llol6..s nu.'Tlbe:::' cbta.~ ned t:1l"oug.h incl'oased 
streml turbt~lenco by usc of. a. tu:'bulen..:.e screen in fL'::mt of tl:e 
mao..e l i!1dicateu tllat t~10 a.irplane lift vlilJ. be gl."e£l t er vi tl1 fla.ps 
d·.)l'18cted 500 th~1n '.TH::t fla.ps 40°. (See fig . 48.) From the t £l:'l-
off 15ft CUl"VeS P~,"o90ntod in figu:;,'e9 46 and 4': for flaps 0° and 30°, 
it ca.n. b0 soen tl1[~t r.lax j.lnW1 lift is un:lffe cted by tl1e presenco of 
tlle g.~ound ui tIl :fl aps retractod 1mt is red.ucod '07 appr oxima.t e ly 
l\CL = 0 .15 .,ith flaps d.e-floc'cod 30°. 
Longi tud:i.na l eontrol .- Tlw ad.eq1:-8e:r of the ol eve.tor control i s 
usually dotel"min3d by its a.o11i ty to l:olo.. the aiL'pla ne at tl'J..) l anding 
atti tude nGa.r t.he ground . As \>/'8.S shm-m in the discussion abov8 , tne 
e;l'cund.- plano tests of the PlodoJ. .ri t h the flaps defle , teo. t o t Lo 
l andbg position ( 50c:-) sho·...reo. eO:10::."me.l lift chare c teris tics. In 
ol~do::2 t:) got an inc.ic2..tion of th0 s "li':'j.cieney of tnc o l evn.t01." 
control in landin8J t es"('s vlCre ma.d.a -.ri t11 ttc flaps 6..eflec t ed 300 
a no. J·~Oo . (SeG figs . 49 and. 50 , respect5.vely . ) The data prosented 
in rOfel"GnCC 1 on tile Gstina.ted flying qU3.1i ties of tho a:rpl ano 
showed that by ex'tl'apol etion of the data of figures 49 a nd. 50 thero 
,-TOuld b r> sufficient e l e va t or control to land the airplane with fl a.ps 
full dOl-lh 500 with full fOl'vlal'd center of gravity (0.20 M.A.C . ). 
Tho aerOdjllamic chara.ctor.i .. st::.c s of the model in the tako-off 
c onfigm'G ti on ( 'flaps 30 0 ) ' .. ;1 th tho pr apollol" opera ting ~t tak"'- of f 
pow'Gr in tho pl"eSOnCo of a ground plane are shm-m in figUl'o 51. 
Comparis n of thts figu:ce \li th fif,'Uro 11-9 ShovlS tho effoct of power 
I 
-~ 
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en t:be Jon[i tudinal characteristics of the model in tbe take-off 
coniiguratian. 
19 
HOl'izont6l" ,su,:,face effectiveness. - The ho:.'izontaJ.-tail e:'fective-
'1ess in t~le )resen.~e of ~:,ou~d p18-;e was determiI'ed for flaps 0°, 
30° ~ and ~~Oo . The results , presented in figure 52, show tbe veria-
tj Ons of Cm~ and, elle "Ii tb angle of ettack for tail settil'le:;s of 0° 
3.0°, and 5 .bo. A cross plot of t~ is fiGure at the val'le of o.u 
correspondins to o.H = 0° for iH = 3° in fibure 53 gives a value 
of (bCra;'diE)o. = -0.034 for flaps retl'8cted, whic11 is slig.'<1tly higber 
than the v8.1ue of -0 ,033 obta.ined Hith no gY'om1o.. . Deflection of the 
f l a-ps results in a small reduct::'on of ( ClCm/Clildo. a'1d olso a 
var:~abon of ( ClCm/aiH)o. with ang~e of attack. This c:Jange 
r.1ay be due to the ~-iir.3 wake passi:1.g closer to the tail as tbe flaps 
are deflected . 
Elevi3tor effecti venes.§..-·- The o.er"d.Y'1am i ,c C'haracteri.stics in 
the presence of a. ground pla'e for fleps retracted with the elevator 
deflected and pY'opellel' romoved are p::esented in fig'ure 54. For 
com:)arison \vi th tt>e elev3"vo::,~ effect;ver.es2 w' tli no €;:c"u,d, the p':' tC:l-
ing moment 1'esul til1g frc:n elevate:::, c_eflec".io<, (fig jl~) C1:'08S-
plotted for zero ta.il angle of atta.ck :s e;iVEJ'1 in fis·,re 55. Up 
to -150 elovator deflection OCIl/ODe is uneffected oy "t3 presence 
of the ground, 
Directi:mal and latera l sta.bil 'ty.- The directional and 
lateral cl1a:cactel'::.s-,;2.CS of th& model in the presence of a gl~ou"'ld 
plane are shmm in figur es 56 and. 57 for flar>s 300 and 500 , 
r ospec tively. Comparison of these figurGs ~'Ti t~ t he data of figu:ces 11 
and 12 for nO grou'1d plane indicat3s thE:t the tail yawing moment 
and the yawing moment due to the p::copeller are unaffGcted b~r the 
Ground . The directio!)al stability of the cOMpleto mod_el, hm-rcver> 
is somewhat r educed due t o the effect of -.;11e ground On the wing and 
fuselage. 'Th is increment chango 1:1 st:...bili t~i (6dCn /d 1jr) is 0.0001 
and 0.0002 fOl~ flaps doflectod 300 ani 500, l~Gspectively. The 
dihedral effect a.s sho-vm b~,r the variation of rollin€: momont wi tb 
8.nglc of ymr is increased. tn the prosenco of the ground. The change 
in MCl, ' /d1jr is 0.0002 for either flap cieflectien. 
CONCLUSIOl-'!S 
The :co suI ts of tbe model te"'ts discus sod in t!1is rcpor" 
indicate tho followin.;s: 
-~--~--~- --- - -
I j j 
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1. Wi -'eb t he p r ope lle r l ocated aft 01' t:1e emporna..ge tbere is a 
mut,uc.l :i.nterfOl'once ootwer:3il the ta il and the pr opo :i..lel'. Th", intey-
f 8l'once is suel l. tlJat t:'1e er'focti V0'10S3 cf the ta:i.l surfaces in proc.uc-
ine: stabU::" ty 2nd c:Jrt:..' ol is less wi tl1 propel13r on th,m I,Ti tn 
propollor off . 
2 . va tb :;'nr;;,'o1;lse in powor) tho e':fect of the pr')pelle:..~ f:>rc98 
is sucb as to :LD(;rE:8Se botll tllO 10'1gi tudinal I?.nd directional 
stabili ty . p r)wo;:' h3.s :loGligiblo e:r'c-:;t on dibed.ral cm::l.rac:teristics . 
3 . For 'Dotil pouer ou. and. off) 10'1gi tudinal stabUi ty vT:L th 
elevator ft)~ed a.nd :f:..'ee ex5.stG for conte r ·-of-gro.vi ty ,[losi tions 
back to 35 pe~~cent M.A.C. ( th0 m "Jst aft dosign center- of- gravi ty 
l ocation) . 
4 . Tlle off;)ctlvGness of tile OJllP8'1na~e and tho control sur:Z'aco s 
wi th propeller r OT'lovcd shm·m r c as'Jnal:lle ag.ce ement wi tll comput8d 
l~o 8ul ts. 
5. The gr''Jund--pla1!.) r '3sults indicate an iI'croas6 in long:' tu-
d::'nal stabllit;t o..nd lift--clu've slc.p8 tbat comJ8::OO fevors.bly Hitl1 
computed. va lues. 
Anes Aeronautical L''1boratory., 
Naticl1s.1 Aclvisory Committee for Aorommtics) 
Meffe tt F i eld, Calif . 
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APPENDIX A 
Wind-Tunnel-~all Cor~ec tions 
Tun:1e l --,.all cor:cections ,.ere applied to tbe <'l.rag, pi tcbing 
lnoment, and angle of 8.ttack . The correc tions ere additive and. 
vTel~e computed. 'by the methods of reference 8 as follm.s: 
For the model mounted i n the center of the tunnel 
.6CXJr = Ot-r (~) CLu_ (57.3) 
.6CDT = 5y! (~) CLu2 
6CBT -- - 5ac . s . (s ) \c CLu (57 3) (~') \ G l}I la. 
i'There 
DW 0 .127 
°a·C . 8 " = 0.067 
Sw = ,.ing aree. = 8 .674 square feet 
21 
C cross- sectional area of test section 
= 70 s<iuere feet 
( dCm/()~H) a. = -0. 033 
For the model mO-.lnteo.. in tbe presence of a ground plane 
i:wr ~.[ iSv; ) \--, C _ CLu (57 .3) 
"C ow (svr) CT 2 L'; Ds: = \c. -JU 
DCmrr 0 
vlbere 
0 . 026 
sv! 8 .6(4 square feet 





























G onfiGUl"D t i cn KG Y 
da3:!.2-n pn.:~tic..1-8pan fla.:p with "'v-eno fixed t~) fla.p 
spli t flap :)vO:C' le..ndine gE)~T 
fusol'i{p ,rj. tl, b omber noao (:Lncludes dumm;y tail cane for 
tc.ll--o.l~f cO~1.t:'2:ui'a.t: on) 
hor .Lzont--:l tail witt: O.365co 6,Y'liTIutric bcLlr.cc elovators 
l1C:>:'j.ZOLt:::.l tail \·rith o . 45co [cC'Lotri b:lla.;:1cC olovc.tors 
~nd cd.j'!'o· ['blc: 3~'3b: liz,C)r 
pilot CnC1CGli.:'·C 
propcllc~ Gpin~or 
CL ttc:.ck nOGC 
bO:1bo:." noue 
st ;ncl.~ . .l"d (.Ol}i' i ~;Ul" ,:.t;j ')n 1-11 t:! t"1jJ. It. ving control ::mrfC\c;o 
':x:L:r<ccs c:or.r ,~sp )11d.::'nG "(,0 D! l'pl':1.l1C \>12C~BX2EZeH]Vl 
-~-~------- _._- .. ---~ 
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A?PENDIX C 
Specifj.catioDs of the Ai!:"pl"!ne 
En'3irY38 (op::l'ated 
Qu.al P:"OP3 Bur) 
side by side for drjv ... ng 
Gear rat::o 
Engine ratin8s (each ) 
War eme::.~genc:y pc,·wer 
Take-off pOim:t 
Mili t ary pO'iTer . . . 
M3,ximum rated pO\~er 
Propeller 

















Hamil ton S tllnde.rd 
pusl1er 
F~ont :R0ar 





G : 'OSS wing 
weig.ht loeuing 
j =---..QL. (}l> / s9, ft) 
25.000 45 




21 , 500 38.8 
25 
25 to 35 
25.3 
26 
*Vertical locatiou of certer of gravity for design condition is 
6 .8 percent M LC above f'lse lagc r efe::,'ence line or 13.3 percent 
M.A .C. be l ow tl:r us t linE: ( sam" v .;rtical l oca tion used fo~ otber 
cond:i.tions) . 
l 
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Te il l e n c3t hG 
I H, ft 
I V, ft 
IHe , ft 





Ov e r - a.l l d irnen3}.ons 
Leng th, f t 
Heig.h t, f t 
53. 64 
18 .79 
1 . Weiberg , Ja.mes A., and Scnnur busch, Alfred W.: F l ying Quali ttes 
of a Bomb e r Airplane ,ii th Eng ines j.n the Fuse lage a s Estimated 
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-fABIE I. - GEi'f.'mT..J G~CJ~TR"IC DIMENSIONS OF THE AIPl?LAN'E 
, ~ 
I D" ! lmenSlon 
1-- ---- ---
11~Tec ( sq ::t) 
Isp:m (ft) 
, 
i1vI.A .C. (f t) 
I 
IJI_spcct rat io 
1 
!'l'a:;?er ra t io 
I 




iDihedral f r om ~efeTen0e 
I :.)lene i 




..Ln.c ldence f :com 0"Lo 





II-Ie.x::.mum p0rcont th::'ckness 
!Rent chord (etl 




IPercent-:llOrd line 8t:..~aig..h.t 
Wing iHorizontal Vertical 
-+ tail te.il 
554 .6 139.28 86.98 
70 .5 25 .0 1'7.4 
8.56 5 . '18 5.29 
8.96 I 4.49 3.48 
I 
. 3331 .57 - - --
I) 0..,.0 I 
'- . I - - -- ... - - --
( wasl1cmt~ - - -- -- - - -
h 
.0 0 - - --




Doue;la3 Dou.glas Douglas 
G--l'7 Fl H 
17.02 13.45 15·55 
11 .83 '7 .17 6.33 
3 .94 4 .08 84.25 
85 65 60 
2Din~0nsion given :Ls f OT up-per ~le:ctical. Lowe:;:' vertical bc.s 
i:~.'regul!)rl:r sl'1apecl 1;)'u1l1:;;>Gr on tip. 
25 
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'TABLE I1.- MOVABLF. Sur~ACE GEOMETRIC DTIfEN3IO:TS 
OF 'FEE AIRPL.~"E 
26 
1- I i Rudder s 1 a,... b1 I 
' __ Diner 8i o,,--~~ilcron8 J Elevator, I U~pe~ Lower I Bl~~~ed e fla', Split flap ~'.r',~~q ~~ __ > .- -- 1-- -.~-' -:..= - .- - - I 57 ._9_8 __ -+_'_-1_1_. 6_6~_1 
f r =:a aft bine:; E: li t J' _~e ( ..,q ft!_ ~6 . 34 I 37 . 50 Il?51~: 8 . 99 .- --
~·p8r. (f t ) 2_i . 62 I 20 . 34 I 6. ?5i 4.72 i 25' . 32 
G. I dO. 45c e I d ' 
02 . 88 
c3 . 42 
I O . 50c~.J _______ + _____ -+-__ " __ Pe:'cent. bnl c.nc C' 0 . 1!3ca ~,'O I '0 . 47cr 11 .- - -
ep e2 ent chor~ ~.~- -l- 3' --1 40 25 
I ' " Percent span 2' :; ._1 81. 5 I 63 I 42 . ~ 
I' ! i I Sa:t taft I 3 :31. '11!. 171.6 126 . 08116.57 ---
(C. ) ~ 
Control t rave l '!l <O-t.oo '(lov:: i"2~0 _ ._ '. 500-·-G.--~-t--j,-G-O--d-01-Tl-1 
~ c 1250 ue> I - m·m 
i F / BM -- li:rG40 I f 60 ' I fl ~003 - I - - - I - - _. 
--- . . I ' . - i-------I------
r ·3a 3.I'fac-.:::d I i I I 
by movabl e L ! 1.-~urfacV3 f- - - -- 107 . 2 i 02 . 70, .... ) . 90 I - - - I 13q f"v) .,
h'T_" ~ IT .I.. ab J..' J,. i, 
a r Ga (8q f's ) 
Tab t ravel 
LDo( s ).~ot includ.f' 'rano-: . 
bMeasured alo~g hinGe linG . 
cf-ba8 ll'l3d along tro.iltng edge . 
G.Corr e.3ponds to g80metri~ balance on n i n:llane . 
~a : io of chor d aft of hinge l i!"1e to total fJ1;.J.~fac'1 chord . 
f Th8se val ues arp for co"kry j t control motions ',\Thich allow' for cabJ.e stretci: 
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'l'Mee - quarter .front 
with propeller on . 
MR No . A5J 12 
Three - quarte r r ear view . Standard configura t ion 
with pr opeller on . (S+P I P 2) 
Figure 4.- Views or the model mounted in the Ames 7- by lO4'oo""t wind 
tunnel. 
MR No. A5J 12 
( C ) Three - quarter front view . Landing configuration 
( 50 40 ) S + f s f S LLN P 1P a 0 
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( 50 40 ) S + fs f s LLN P1 Pa . 
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